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C ompanies providing support
services to airlines have initiat-
ed discussions with banks to

raise debt under the modified
Emergency Credit Line Guarantee
Scheme (ECLGS).

On May 30, the government
announced thatcompanies in thecivil
aviation sector, that are facing head-
winds, would be able to borrow up to
~200 crore as fresh loan under the
scheme. Sources and bankers say that
the expanded scheme could address
thefinancingrequirementsofancillary
units in the civil aviation sector. The
financing requirements of these units
are lower than those of airlines.

“Since ECLGS scheme has been
made available to the civil aviation
sector, we are evaluating the funding
options and our team is in discussion
with banks to understand the modi-
fied scheme.Wewill be able to take a
call once we havemore clarity on the
terms. The sector should be given
another round of bank moratorium,”
said Murali Ramachandran, India
chief executiveofficer (CEO)ofCelebi
Aviation,whichprovidesgroundhan-
dling services to airlines atmajor air-
ports.

“Our business is at 20 per cent of
pre-Covid levels but our costs have
reduced onlymarginally. We have not
received any relief on airport charges,

rent or interest payments and we still
need to service those with a substan-
tially depleted revenue inflow,” he
added.

A spokesperson of the Bird group,
which also provides ground handling
services, saidbusinesshasbeenachal-
lenge as it is operating at only 30 per
cent of its pre-Covid capacity. “We
haven’t opted for restructuring of our
loans and will consider the ECLGS
scheme,” he added.

Domestic air traffic fell 27 per cent
inApril on a sequential basis and con-
tracted further in May as states tight-
ened Covid-19 restrictions and
enforced lockdowns.

Rating agency ICRA said domestic

traffic in May fell sequentially by
around 65-67 per cent to 1.9-2million.

Subodh Rai, chief ratings officer,
CRISIL Ratings, said, “It will take at
least twoquarters fordemandtorecov-
er to January-March 2021 levels. The
move to include civil aviation in the
scheme will provide the sector much-
neededliquiditysupportamidthecon-
strainedcashgenerationabilitydue to
several localised lockdowns.”

“The continued inclusion of avia-
tionintheECLGS3.0willundoubtedly
help a lot of aviation firms, including
us, tomaintain liquidityandovercome
the acute headwinds emanating from
the second wave of Covid,” said D
Anand Bhaskar, managing director

(MD) of AirWorks, an aircraft mainte-
nance, repair andoverhaul firm.

Airline executives said the emer-
gency credit line of ~200 crorewill not
have any material impact on their
financials. They said that the Centre
should instead focus on giving waiver
in dues and do structural changes,
includingAirTurbineFuel (ATF)under
goods and services tax (GST).

“A ~200 crore of credit line means
virtually nothing for an airline,” said a
CEOof aprivate carrier.

Listed airlines IndiGo and SpiceJet
earnedrevenueof~1,714croreand~635
crore during the October-December
quarter. In such a scheme of things,
~200 crore will notmake anymaterial
impact,” theCEOsaid.

“Currently,most of the airline debt
is owed to operational creditors like
lessors and airports but not banks. So,
acredit lineof~200crorewillallowair-
lines to pay pending charges to those
operational creditors and buy more
time.Lessorsaredailyaskingustoclear
past dues,” an aviation source said.

Executivesofairlinessaid thecom-
panies should be given a waiver in
terms of landing and parking charges
at airports. “Passenger numbers in
flightsaredepletingbecauseofthegov-
ernment-induced lockdown. Hence,
we have been forced to ground and
park our aircraft in airports owned by
the Airport Authority of India,” said a
chief financialofficer (CFO)ofaprivate
airline said.

ECLGS 3.0: Aviation companies in
talks with banks to raise debt

Whendoyouexpectfullrecoveryin
business?Whatisyouroutlookforleasing
andrentsthisfinancialyear?
Wesawaswiftrecoveryinourbusiness.Once
malls were allowed to reopen fromAugust /
September and the government relaxed
restrictions on operating hours and food
andbeverages (F&B),wesawasharpand
sustained improvement in consump-
tion. In fact, in Q4FY21, consump-
tion across our retail portfolio
was at 90 per cent of last year's
figure. I believe that once our
malls reopen, the recovery in
consumptionthistimecouldbe
evenswiftercomparedtoFY21as
thepaceof vaccinationpicksupand
peoplehavemoreconfidenceinstep-
pingout.Within, say, 30-40days,we
shouldstarthittingtheconsumption
trajectory of FY20.

Areyouintalkswithretailerson
givingthemwaiversordiscounts?
Weare sensitive to the impact of the
lockdown on our retailer partners’
business. During the previous lock-
down,wesupportedourretailersand
they were supportive of us. We entered into
commercial negotiations regarding discounts
to rentals only after the malls became opera-
tional. Itwas awin-win solution.

WhydidPMLgoforanewJVwithCPPIB
whenitalreadyhadonewiththem,and
anotherwithGIC?
PML continues to evaluate opportunities for
growth. Our alliance with CPP Investments is
focused on greenfield and brownfield as well
asretail-leddevelopments inIndia. Intheexist-
ing pact, we have one operating retail-led
mixed-use development with a sizable devel-
opment potential and three under-develop-
ment largemixed-useprojects.Wehaverecent-
ly committed to further bring up to ~800 crore
in tranches to fundconstructionatourvarious
under-construction assets in this alliance. We
have also signeddefinitive documents to part-
nerCPPInvestments inKolkataforagreenfield
retail development. The intent of theGIC pact
is toexploitpotentialopportunisticacquisitions
withapreferenceforoperatingmalls,distressed
malls,brownfieldmallsandquickturn-around
greenfield retail-focusedprojects.

Recently,yousaidyouarelooking
atnewacquisitions.Whatis
drivingyourplans?
The opportunity size for retail in
India is huge, given that top cities
are underserved. We currently

have an operational retail mall
portfolio of 7 million sq ft.
Ourcurrentunder-construc-
tion retail properties will
takeourretailportfolio to13
million sq ft by FY25. We
have stated our target to
keeponaddingat least1mil-
lion sq ft of retail space every

yearbeyondFY24inkeycities.
We are keen to add the flagship
Phoenix Mall in Hyderabad,

Chennai, Mumbai (MMR), NCR,
Chandigarh andJaipur.

Doyouhaveanynewmalllaunches
plannedforFY22?Ifyes,whereare
theycomingup?
New mall openings are planned in
Indore by the end of FY22, in
Ahmedabad in mid-FY23, in Pune
and Bangalore in FY24 and Kolkata

mall is targetedforFY25.Ouroperational retail
portfolio by FY24-25 will be around 13million
sq ft while the office portfolio will be approxi-
mately 6.5million sq ft.

WhatisthetotalcapexplannedbyPMLin
FY22?ApartfromJVs,doyouhaveany
fundraisingplans?
Wehadacapexonunder-constructionassetsof
around~340croreinFY21.ForFY22,weestimate
capexof~500crore.Wehaveadequate liquidity
across thegroup.At thePML-level,wehave liq-
uidity in excess of ~1,800 crore. In our alliance
with CPPIB, we have over ~550 crore available.

Doyouthinktherearepropertiesavailableat
lowervaluationscomparedto2019?
The situation on ground in retail is similar to
what we saw after the global financial crisis
where largedevelopersdeferredplansoncom-
mitting capital to retail. We continue to invest
for the long term.Wehavenot seenprices cor-
rect as much for these. For us to acquire an
operating mall, it has to have a specific size,
designand located in anattractive catchment.
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‘Consumptionrecovery
maybefasterthanlastyr’
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When the pandemic struck,
intracity logistics platform
Porter was looking at a pay-
ments solutionpartner for its
riders. It came across full
stack payments solutions
start-up Cashfree for instant
payments via API to its driv-
er-partners.

Dukaan also partnered

Cashfree toenabledigital cus-
tomer payment collections
anddisbursals formerchants
to set up digital stores.

Y Combinator-backed
Cashfree, which has so far
doubled its user base since
the pandemic hit and has
over 100,000merchantsmak-
ing over 2 million transac-
tionsdaily on theplatform, is
now eyeing international
markets for its unique prod-

ucts, such as instant refunds
and disbursements.

“We have been actively
working on entering Asian
and African markets since
December and will be going
live by next month,” said
Akash Sinha, co-founder and
chief executive officer,
Cashfree.

It is expecting internation-
al revenue tomake up 30 per
cent of its total revenue in the

next three years.
The company has already

rolled out a solution around
cross-border money move-
ment through which busi-
nessesoutside India cansend
money to beneficiaries in
India instantly. It is alsowork-
ing towards catering to global
travel companies to accept
money from Indian cus-
tomers via the platform.

“If India has to grow in

termsof grossdomesticprod-
uct, it has tobeexport-driven.
We want to partner remote
exporters who have a hard
time collecting their pay-
ments,” said Reeju Datta, co-
founder, Cashfree.

The start-up, which has
raisedover $40million so far,
is also in talks to acquire an
early stage start-up in the fin-
tech space in the coming
quarter.

Mall developer and operator Phoenix Mills (PML) recently signed two joint ventures (JVs) with global
investors Canada’s CPP Investments and Singapore’s GIC. With its own funds, and that put in by the
partners, the company plans to almost double its portfolio by FY25 through both greenfield and
brownfield development, managing director SHISHIR SHRIVASTAVA tells Raghavendra Kamath in an
interview. Edited excerpts:

SHISHIR
SHRIVASTAVA
Managing Director,
Phoenix Mills

Cashfree eyes globalmarkets, fintechacquisition

Domestic air traffic inMay fell sequentially by around65-67per cent to 1.9-2
million, according to rating agency ICRA
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The Software Technology
Parks of India (STPI), which
gave a fillip to the infrastruc-
ture of IT & ITeS companies,
has shifted gear. It is now
focusing on other emerging
verticals by setting up cen-
tres of excellence (CoEs).

About 12 CoEs have been
approved and will be
launched soon. These
include AIC STPINEXT, a
CoE in health tech, big data
and artificial intelligence in
Bengaluru; an internet of
things (IoT) agri-
culture CoE in
Akola; aCoE ineffi-
ciency augmenta-
tion in Bengaluru;
a fintech CoE in
Gandhinagar; a
smart agriculture
IoTCoE in Patna; a
CoE in emerging
tech in
Bhubaneswar and
a CoE in industry
4.0 technology in
Vizag. In addition,
fiveCoEswill be set
up in five North-
East state capitals
of Gangtok (IT applications
in healthcare & agritech),
Itanagar (GIS applications,
including drone tech),
Kohima (IT applications in
graphics design), Aizawl
(gaming) and Agartala (data
analytics).

“Reimagination, recre-
ation, restoring, and reposi-
tioning are in the DNA of
STPI. We are constantly
evolving in accordance with
the dynamic needs of the
Indian IT industry. We have
also infused inclusiveness
and competition in the work
culture. And, all these have
contributed to setting up 13
CoEs in various emerging
technologies, and subse-
quently, planning for the
launch of the next 12 CoEs in
a time-boundmanner.These
CoEs will play a pivotal role
in revving up research and
development (R&D), innova-
tion, IPcreation, andproduct
development,” said Omkar
Rai, director-general of STPI.

The STPI is a science and

technology organisation
established in 1991 by the
ministry of electronics and
information technologywith
theobjectiveof encouraging,
promoting and boosting
export of software from
India. This move to shift
focus to developing the R&D
capabilities in the country is
significant. So far, STPI has
been working towards creat-
ing infrastructure for the
IT and business process
management (BPM) services
industry.

“The Covid-19 pandemic
has played a catalytic role in

the transfor-
mation of the
BPO industry.
The pandemic
has prompted
firms to revisit
their business
models and
recalibrate
their prefer-
ence in line
with the new
normal. The
brick-and-
mortar model
has given way
to work from
home (WFH).

Thishasunderscored the sig-
nificance of business conti-
nuity plans for unforeseen
exigencies such as a global
shutdown,”Rai toldBusiness
Standard.

In recent times, for inclu-
sive growth, STPI has been
providing incentives to BPO
units for establishing their
operations in tier 2 and 3
cities. “In recent years, the
Indian BPO Promotion
Schemehas generated direct
employment for more than
40,000people residing in tier
2 and 3 cities, out of which
about38percentarewomen.

More than ~370 crore of
investment has been report-
edbyBPO/ITeSunits operat-
ing under the BPO
PromotionScheme.Theplan
is already operational in
more than 100 small
cities/townsacross the coun-
try. Remarkably, over 30 of
these locations reportedly
had first-of-a-kind formal
BPO/ITeS operations due to
this initiative,” said Rai.

STPI changes
tackas IT, ITeS
firmspreferWFH

The $194-bn IT
industry, comp-
rising 18,000-
plus firms that
employ 4.47 mn,
makes up for 8%
of India’s GDP


